
Puzzle :Find the girl wlio lias been kissed within ten ininutes.-An -X-Ray after C. D. Gibson.

Tbat Premier Majority-One.
Here's to you, Hon. Geo. Washington Ross,

And yonr inainotlî inajority-ONE.
Let thein say that it's ail in your eye,
That it's stoleii froin Dooley or Nye,
Tories biased and smiall
Couldn't see it at ail,

Tho' it stared at theni thirty utiles hi.zi,
Sky-lhighl,

Only then throughi a glass of ol<l rie.
But, George (,pxst between us), conki you stand, say

a -"ruil
For a week on that huge inultitudi nous one ?

Thiat ente little digit of onîe,
That big, litUle trie of one,
That strange problemnatical,
Globe autocratical,«

Grand old historical-ONE.

Here's to the one, or the series of ones,
Thiat lhave inade your mnajority-one.

Without it you'd bie ini the soup,
Or politically looping the loop,
As a miatter of fact
Yon could neyer hiave packed

Vour grip as a " star"1 ini that troupe,
Royal trouipe,

That captured the Inîiperial stoope-

Voit conld tiever hav'e trilled for KCing Eddy & Son,
Wlîile good old King Adjective -walloped yonr onîe,

That shocking enorinity on1e,
Tlîat terrible outra.ge of onîe,
That wvierdly îîîephistical,
I3ald, egotistical,

Preposterou;sly iytclOE

Here's to you, Hoii. Geo. Washington Ross,
And that Synuhbol of uniity--ONE.

We havec liad it iii court and in jail,
Hot wvater anud whisky and aie,
And by jove, once or twice
We have liad it on ice,

Just to keep it froin getting-well stale,
Too stale,

For t got pretty close to the -"Mail."
Vet wlienever they yelled at il-" Goinig-goiiug-

goîîe!'
It: bobbed up the saune old ubiquitons one.

And after ail said and doue, the sanie one,
And the manl who deniies it is -oe
If it neyer grows bigger
Twill still cut the figure

That's fifty tiins larger than none,
Yes. by George!

Quite fifty tilnes bigger thati noue.
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